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" NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT 18 IN THEE."

VOLUME 1. LONDON, TENTH MONTH, 1886. NUMBER 5

To oid and young, near and remnote,
wha cherish or remnember the namne
of Friends, we send greetings, and
invite you to give the following a thar-
ough perusai ta the end:-
Thc accoulnpanying publication finds its way

this month int 3,000 homnes. It is the regular
number of " Young Friend's Review," pub.-
lished at London, Ontario, Canada, in the ini-
terests of the Society of Friends, and devoted
especially to affording its y9ung men and
women, a ineans of expression, of encourage-
nment and of culture.

Moved by a feeling and the knowledgc that
there were inan>' hearts loyal to the sublime
principles that have unfolded to mien intich of
the liberty of thîe world, the religions liberty
that makes men truly frec; loyal hearts deso-
late through little communion of sentiment,
languishing through innertia, and silent through
lack of an agreeable an(l an appropriate ifleans
of expression, wc were constrained to dedicate
a portion of our cuergies to relicving these disa-
bilities. Our hope bas becu, too, that it would
promotc good will, sympathy and harmony
among aIl oui Friends ; that it wvould bear
some little part in calling us out of a coldness,
an indifférence or a state af ennu~i to a warmu in-
tereit and an eaîncstness of purpose accom-
panied %with feelings of rcsponsilfility an<l ob-
ligation-the assurances of our indentity; that
it would serve the worthy ohject., perhaps, of
increasing our respect for literaturc, of extend-
ing our range of thought as well as develop-
ing our powers of expression-resulting in such
a culture as would add t0 us aIl self.respect and
dignity, and to our Society and the cause of
truth, force, influence and effeet. %Vhile per-
haps some of our friends, from their view of
Society, have given us more credit for ««pluck"

than for good judgement in issuing a publica-
tion to promnote this endi, wve are pleaseti to ac-
knowledge that oui impressions were truc ; that
our efforts have met with a cordiallity of feel-
ing îlot anticipated. Anti though the fires on
the altars in somne localities l)urn low, still thcy
aire not cxtinguished. And there are potential
forces within oui limits capable of grand actu-
allity. We have mtade a small beginning in an
effort to engage the attention of youngcr mcm-
bers, and we are rewarded with a cheering oti .
look upon the intelligence, hidclity anti the
future of our n,'ole Society. 'Many -mrnest
feeling Frientis consider that the paper, open
to the religioug, philanthrophic andi scicntific
thought of young mcei andi women, mieets. a..
great want ;an (ldesie tu sec it more widely
introduceti, andi its privileges more generally-
taken a(Ivantage of. Andto,1 you Youpng
FPriena.r we now al)leal in aIl earflestiless anti
in aIl hope, for the sake of (ist> a religion,,
spiritual, and ahove the level of sensuous fornis.
anti Service, anti (211(l) for the sàke of arà
org-anii.ation to reprcsent it, for the sakte o( a
Society grand in histoiy and inl nole dectis,
for the sake of individual culture, to arise and
take ativantage of any means, howo-ver humble,
that will tend to make your influence feit in
the triunîphs of ativancing civilization. Our
Society, not so much in itselt as in thc attitudle
of its niembership, has presenteti two aspects,
widcly tiivergen-the actiie andi the inactive-
unforturnately the former, bas hitherto charac-
terizeti us. liappily, however, the First-Day
School bas createti a healthy familiarity and
interest. ; but still oui talents lie to a consider-
ab)le,.exte~i dormant through lack of expres-
sion. With the exception of the Sabbath
Sehool there has been little but the ministry
10 cal! forth our powers, andi youthful nature.
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has shrnl frona i'snaning that wvorthy ex-
halted and responsible positionl. In a publica.
tion sncb as thii we find 'sornething adapted to
our years, a inians afforded 'vhereby we imay
express and learn to express iii poetry or prose
eur advancing thought and highcer fé?Iing. In
4his an opportunity is given to everyone of
-whaïiever degree of attaininent to employ their
-talents- ror the conimion good, ý*eIieving as
-quoted in a former number by a correspondent,
'IlThat ail truth is flot revealed to any one
roind, or to an>' distinct class of niinds, but
thiat ail, if living up to the knowledge or light
given then, have presentations that are worthy
-of expression, although they may be of limited
proportions." This exercise cannot but be im-
proving to the individual ; and if these efforts
should u*timately disclose.to any the possibili-
*tics of their nature, should serve in a naeasure
-to develope an abiding love of truth and re-
inove any barrier to the assuinption of higher
-duties and responsibilities, our humble prayer
will have been ahundantly answered.

We ive, too, in a niarveillous age, in a
period rich with' facilities andl resources,
wonderful in gigantic enterprises, full of
problems religious, philanthropie , policical and
scientific ; and it becomes us to cultivate a
better understaniding of the presenit time ten-
dencies, more thought more expression, more
unity-not a unity that requires ail to think
and do alike, not a uniforniity, but a unity, like
the variegated bloom of a garden, or as the
trees oek the forest, stalwart, diffi-rent, yet
standing together, invigorated hy the saine
fountains and mnoved Iby the same influences,
but swayed in theiz own way-a unity supreme
in variety.

Let us have your support and your naines on
the subscription list.

To OLDER FRIENT>S we can only say that we
trust you see the importance of encouraging
your young people to an interest in maintain-
ing the Society of Friends. Some niay think
mere loyality, mere sentiment, inadecîuate to
meet their highest needs, anad sa it is ; but it
is a help, and stimulates to higher attainruent.
It is better to have some kind of an interest
than run the chances of having ncne at ail.
Organized effort is our lack. Without Society

the individual i- nothing. For the sake of the
young peop)le, encourage themi in expression
throughi our coîtnins. Mfore homie culture,
môdre e(lucationi, more thorough First-Day
Sichool %orl, w~ill Ieaa to a higher standard.
Aniong other things yet wanting is a frecness
to express, an interchange of thought, an oh-
ject (if i ntercsýt te maiatain. 'l'o dispel diffdence
andl inspire oiir yoting peuple with a just pride
in our organization are amiong the niany ob-
jects we have in view in publishing the paper.
WVe are making a special effort to bring it ta
your notice, feeling that our object is one you
can heartily endorse, and we request soine
niernber of each family te subscrîbe, and that
young men and woinen will be encouraged to
contribute te its pages. We wish to increase
the i size of the paper that roomn may be muade
for matter suited te a wider range of talent.
There are a number of ways in which we hope
te improve the paper ; but it cannot be done
without the co-operation of Friends. Ail that
we ask you to dIo in order that it may be ac-
complished is to .rubscribe for the PaftIr. The
price is Iow. This will enable many, toe, in-
terested in the influence of our Society, with-
out much sacrifice, ta hring scattered Friends
into dloser feeling hy sending a copy to soine
distant home. ACter a time we hope to be
able te make a special arrangement in this
direction.

Why may wve n- t have s t.,ooe subserihers?
To advertisers : There are mrany Friends in

business who advertise and know its value.
We especialiy invite you at this time to con-
sider the question of adveisinj in Our PaPer.
Vou can, we think, do sa to your own as well
as te our advantage. Friends and others can,
if they will, assist us very materially in this
way, and at the sanie time have the advantage
of a circulation that extends nearly over ail the
States and Canada. WVe promise you favor-
able rates, and request your early atten-
tion to the matter.

To those Who $end us 1 m «re
for subacribers, with a remittance
of $6. we wUIi furniah one copy of
Younag Frienda'e #eviewfree,0 and
the sa a e for evertj 12 naines sent.

Zot soin. Vounu Fiend, or oWg
in, each meeting see what May lie
dome~ and tuU tmrne4<ate(y
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WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Letter froni EDWARu) I-1. MAtGîu., A.M.,
LL. D., President of Swarthmore Coîlege, l'a.

SWARTHNIORE, PA.,
9th-month 22nd, 1886.

Ta the Editors of Young Friends> Review.
ESTEEMEiD FRIE.Çns,-WVhen I first read

your prospectus 1 said to myseîf at once, that
is likely to be a paper that will do great good,
and there is a manifest need of just such a
paper to represent the strong and vigorous and]
active young people in our religious society.
Each number that has appeared since the first
bas but strengthened my original conviction,
that such a journal ivas needed, and that the
REVJEW %vas quite sure tu prove the one to

.stîppîy the need. It has already shown that it
stands as a staunchi representative of the
ativanced andi ever-advancing thought in our
Society, and that while it will not nc.-ssarily

.accept any thought as true, because it is new,

it wiIl miot reject it onJ tdiat .tccoum, wiholu
careful andl ih1iberatc c.\aîination, and a
wilIiiigness tb accept the. tei/,h lowver inuch
à nlay proivt to be at variance %itih 'iews long
Lntertained. lu this wvay only can weû niake
ainy real progress, and hence 1 liai! the advcnt
of this Ipaper,-as a representa tive of our voting

peop>k-as one of the niost auspicious signs of
religious growth arnorig us.

1 can but regret that it appears on!>' nionthly.
It ought to be a weekly journal, and it can be
niacle so if its nierits are generally rnade
kaýown, for at its very low rate of suhscriptiôn
it ought to reach a_,very large circulation
aniong Friends of this country. 1 hope that
you will print and send out soon a very large
edition, and get it circulated widely through-
otit Canada and the United States. There gr.
thousands of famnilies, if they can lie reached,
who would hall i t as a niost wel corne inessenger
every week.

Very truly your friend,
E>W'I>. Il. MAGILI.

I.S.-Let Fricnds who feel able to (Io SU,
sentI for a number of copies ami have thero sent
regularly for one year to such of their friends
as they may select. This will give an ininiedi-
ate increase of subscriptiocs, andI those who
thus receive thein will be sure flot to have
theni discontinued after the year expires.
Try it !

"Rus Ruris," Padua, Ill., savs 1 have
l)een quite grptified with the receipt of a paper
under the ahove heading, andi, considering
such a paper much needed, hope that it will
carry out ail that is thercin p)r muised-of heing
a rnediurn through its coiurnns for a lai- inter-
change of thought anI feeling-religious and
social, for the young. mninbers of our Society."

A lady, not a nieniber, in Kansas State,
wvrites: "This morning 1 was handed the first
copy of VouNG FRIFNDS' IE~vi , and
i)efore cornrnencing mny day's duties have spent

a profitable and pleasant hour over its pages,
and from our Western home senti you greetings
and cheer and wishes for success. I think 1
can send you sonie naines sooni of friends o! the

enttrprise, who forge flot the teaching and.

YOUNG FRIISNDS' lREVII1\W.
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training of' the Society of Friends. And

though nxany of ils, in our new field of lahbor,

have united withi other societies ar.d have i ýher

church hont)es, we revere the nieniory of the

dear unes; whose lives were a constant sermon,

the influtence of whieh has made us, through

God's blessing, able to ive nearer l-lirn who

promises to guide us ail every day, if wvilling t50

he led."

A yoting niarried latly sent uis the fol, )wing
"The readfing of the uirst nuiinher of Tism

V'oL-x; FkîN'-'R ivEvbs liea very

pleasant Io ii) best feelings. Sureiy îuutch
good will ze.,tli lronm your efforts. IIow inice,

that ahl young I'riends, are invited tu contrihute
and stand on the saine fcoting. May each

look Io the truc iight ini this w'ork."

Edgar I iaight. of SrtOnt., wvrites us,

saying :,Vours ? nu !I feel I can si), ozer

frst nuitnber uf hO*~IINs'RvEvlas

heen catcfully read by mie, andl 1 kit -ery,

thankful1 tiîat thiere ha,; been life enoagh ansong
Our youtnig tletl>bers Su) organîze and saa

work that 1 trusi wfil prove a great strength to
Our Society zai:,l a lieu> Su te cau.se of trilih il)
the world.'

'lonathan 1). N-onn, of 'Mendun Centre,
..,amntg otiier things, writes' 1 have

heen1 a r(eadt1., il:,( a gleiner, iromn the twuo
copies of Titi: v : it. that have coulie to
hand, and feel to tcxl>ress îny cordial appruval
of the work thusl laIr accouliplishied, trtîting
thiat it Ni ili dee1>en and widen into a field o
useful labor, wvhereby not only our ntenthlersip
shtail be benehitted, but others outside our fold,
into ivhose hands it may 1)e a gtîest. * * *

The crude fraigmient of granite is as pure and
beautiful iii its component parts as the lofty and
poiished cohîun. Althoughi it niay nlot inispire
the casual looker-on with the saine intensity of
admiration, but a close analysis shows its
ikitrlinsic wvortli and beauty. And here presents
aliother thought, to which 1 -'vould cail the
attention of the reader, and that is, the supreni-
acy or preference we are %vont to give to the
expressionîs of those who stand high among the
masses of the people because of their eloquence
of address ; hence, many tinies-too frequently,
I fear-we accept their utterances without
investigation ;whereas, did "'e iveigli them in
the balance, they rnight be found wvanting;
while the production of those of an humbier

sphere woul èŽcttain nîuch more than we had
anticipated. Hence, in the conclusion of this
subject, 1 wouid encourage ail to give forth
of the truths that an all-wise and benificent
Creator has given thern."

The followving is from a letter by our reuVectedi
friend, %V. P. Page, Toronto; Secretary of the
Canadian Mutual Aid Association of Ontaro: .
déI arn in receipt of the second numnber of the
YOUJNG FRIENDs' REviFw, and arn much.
pieased with the effort being rnade to estabiish
a paper devotcd to the interests of the young
people of onr Society. It is upon these the
future of the Society depends, and anythingthat
wvill tend to eniighten or instruct titer ini the
principles s0 dear to every true Friend, wilI do.
mnuch towards stoý -ining, building up and..
enlarging the sphere of usefulness of the Society'
of Friends. That the Society is not in as.
flourishing a condition as we would like we must
admtit, and the reason for this is that the young
people do not take the interest that they should.
With some, the allurenients of the world are too
strolg ; with others, the attractions made prom.-
mnent in other religious societies s;erve to draw
them away from the quiet and somewhat
seclusive portais of our own. The principles
and doctrines of the Society of Friends are held
in high esteeni by the thipnkingc, world, and let
some nieans be devised to awaken a deeper
interest among the young. X'our paper, 1 feel
assured, wvill have a good influence, and 1 hope
it may be found in the home of every member
of the Society."

Sandy Spring, MAd.,
Ninth-Morith 28, '86.

1)EAR FRIFEND,-I hiave found the VOUNG

l'RIENDs' REVIEw a paper wvell wvorthy a place
in every famuily that desires, hy the literature
read therein, to show an appreciation of morality
and the other good qualities which go to niake
up your paper; and froni what 1 know of its
publisliers, 1 amn very certain that it wvill neyer
contain anything that wvill sully its pages.

Yours very truly,
CHARLES PALMER.

l'roi a letter written by LEvi K. BRcAVN,, of
Gobhin, Lancaster Co., Pa., on1 the 28th of 9th
imonth, wve extract the following :

-"1 have been mnuch interested in the con-
tents of 'Young Friend's Review "-so inuch
original înatter-short pithy articles on re-
lîgious sul)jects, as well as the proceedings of
meetings, the niovenients of Friends, current
itemis, etc., aIl of which nmake it exceedingly
interesting, not oniy to 'VYoung Friends,' but
to ail who desire the wveifare and perpetuity of
out i)eloved Society. I h..,e the publishers.
may be F*beraily patronized.


